
Step back in time at Blists Hill Victorian Town and new discoveries at the 
British Ironwork Centre.  

Itinerary 
Morning - Blists Hill, Ironbridge,  

Afternoon – British Ironwork Centre 
 

Blists Hill Victorian Town (TF7 5UD) - Recommended visit time: 3+ Hours 
 

 
 
At Blists Hill, your group can travel back to the age of steam and step right into Queen Victoria’s time 
as your group discovers the sights, sounds and smells of the Victorian age. Meet some (almost) real 
Victorians in their authentic shops and cosy cottages, buy curious goods from a bygone era and 
watch tradespeople in action in their atmospheric workshops and factories. 
  
Directions & Helpful links 
  
There’s Free coach parking at Blists Hill (14+ coach parking bays) – please find a map of the area 
attached. 
It’s a very short 1 -2-minute walk to the main visitor entrance where the group leader can sort 
tickets / details with front of house welcome team on arrival (only takes a minute or two).  
They can help with site maps etc. there (or can download in advance via link below). 
  
Your group will love to . . . 
• Check out some weird Victorian remedies in the Pharmacy 
• Enjoy a jolly pub sing-a-long throughout the summer at the New Inn 
• Savour the smell of freshly baked bread in the Victorian bakers 
• See pigs, horses and chickens around the town 
• Tuck into some fish ‘n chips made the old-fashioned way 
• Discover sweet treats the Victorians loved 
• Swap your change for pounds, shillings and pence – they’ll need them to shop Victorian style 
 

 Directions  https://www.ironbridge.org.uk/plan/how-to-get-here/   

  

 Access guide (PDF)   https://www.ironbridge.org.uk/media/1111/blists-hill-access-

guide.pdf 

  

 Blists Hill Attraction Map (PDF)    https://www.ironbridge.org.uk/media/1112/blists-hill-

map.pdf  
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Then travel to The British Ironwork Centre,(45 minute journey) 

 
British Ironwork Centre (SY11 4JH) 

Recommended visit time: 2-3 Hours 
 

 
 
 
Upon your arrival at The British Ironwork centre you can expect: 
 

- Free Coach Parking 
- Free Coach Driver appreciation gift. The driver is asked to book in at reception to receive his 

vouchers to redeem with our compliments. 
- A warm welcome from your dedicated host. Learn more about the centre and our latest 

project, the Knife Angel, in which 100,000 knives and weapons were collected off the streets 
of the UK with the support of all 43 police constabularies. 

- Your host will give out maps and fast track passes so you can get on inside to enjoy the 
Ironworks. 

- The group leader will be given vouchers for your Cream Tea to redeem in the café. 
- The chance to explore our extensive showroom of decorative metalwork and local artists 

work. 
- Explore our outdoor sculpture display and visit our artisan workshops 
- Enjoy your Cream Tea in the Forge café.  Homemade buttery scones served with fresh 

clotted cream and Jam. You can choose to enjoy a tea or coffee too. 
- Upon departure, a free ice cream for each passenger and a fond farewell. 

 
Find out more on what you can expect with a group visit at the British Ironwork Centre here: 
https://www.britishironworkcentre.co.uk/group-visits  
 
How to find us: Whitehall, Aston, Oswestry, Shropshire, SY11 4JH. We are located directly on the 
main road (A5) between Oswestry and Shrewsbury. 
 
Opening times and FAQ’s: https://www.britishironworkcentre.co.uk/contact-us/  
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